
LUCE BROS.

CASH STORES,
122 H. Main Avenue, Scra&teaJ

'
; 363 Main Street, Taylor, Pa.

luce Bros.' Best Patent Flour.

We guarantee this to be the

; best Flour made, per barrel, .'1.65

24 pounds Granulated Sugar, ' 1.01)

Feed, Meal aud Corn, 1.01)

idoz. finest Cold Packed Tomatoes .SO

25-lb-
. Sack Buckwheat, ' --

1

.55
gallon Pure Maple Syrup, .SO

5-l- b Extra Choice Teas, 1.00
Clark & S nover Tobacco .35

Best Butter, - - )

Try Our "Strawberry Urand" of
Smoked iMcuts.

ON OTHER SIDEOF CHANNEL

Some Events of the Day on the West

Side of the City Noted.

FIXE BENEFIT ENTERTAINMENT

Funeral of George Phillips Held on
Saturday from Ills Kcsideuco on

North Rebecca Avevnuo Culm

Washer a t the Oxford Breaker.

The entertainment given for the bene-
fit of Henry Baston on Saturday even-
ing brought out a large number of peo-
ple who were charitably inclined and
contributed to the benefit fund. The
entertainment was given In

hall, where Professor George How-
ell presided, and opened the programme
with an eloquent address. A selection
was given by William Evans and party
and a solo by William Morgan. Miss
Hat tie Hughes recited, and the young
comedians, Evans and McNulty, ren-

dered a duett. A piano solo by Miss
Annie Sullivan was well rendered.
Messrs. Richards and Morgan then
rendered a duett in a pleasing manner.
A banjo solo by John Clark followed,
and Samuel Davis gave a vocal solo.
Miss Annie Richards recited. Eddie
and Edith Davles, of Bellevue. gave one
of their character duetts and were loud-
ly applauded. Miss Mabel Spencer re-
cited. David Stephens rendered a solo,
and Messrs.- Evans and Abraham gave
a duett. The closing feature was a se-

lection by Evans aud party. The ac-
companist was Lewis Watklns. The
Bum netted for the atflioted family was
a large one.

.George Phillips Buried:
Funeral services over the remains of

the late George Phillips were conducted
on Saturday afternoon at 2.30 o'clock
from the family residence on North Re-
becca avenue. A large number attend-
ed the services, which were conducted
by Rev. T. J. Collins, pastor of the
Scranton Street Baptist- - ah u ten. , Mem"

4)ert of Xavajo tribe, Xo. 105, Improved
Order of Red Men, and Hyde Park
castle. Knights of the Mystic Chain, at-
tended the services. The remains were
taken to-- the Washburn Street ceme-
tery, where Interment was made. A
handsome pillow was presented by
Ladles' lodge, Xo. SS, Knights of the
Mystic Chain. The pall-beare- from
the latter order were W. W. Haywood,
.W. L. Steenback and Edward Ft. Jones.
The remainder were selected from the
P.ed Men's lodge.

'Operating tho Culm Washer.
At 8 o'clock (in Saturday morning the

new culm, washer which has just been
completed at the Oxford mine was put
Into operation. It Is used for the pur-
pose of filling up. wo. ?d nut chambers
In the mines with culm, which props It
up and rids the city of its ugly culm
dumps. Messrs. A. H. Storrs, W. H.
Storrs, James Eaton, Foreman Thorn-
ton and other well known Delaware,
Lackawanna and Western officials were
present, and. they closely examined the
machinery. The trial was found to fie
a very satisfactory one. The machine
will be kept continually In motion until
further notice. The workings are be-

ing Inspected by a large number of peo-
ple.

Told in a lew Lines..
Mfss Mary Phllbln. of Hampton street,

Is ill.
George Monnlger, of North Hyde

Park avenue, Is seriously 111.

Mrs. John Aswell, of Tenth street,
Is convalescing after an Illness.
'Mrs. Steenback, of Oxford street. Is

confined to her home with Illness.
Councilman Richard H. Williams, of

Academy street. Is seriously,, III. ..

The employes of the Diamond col
llery received their pay on ftiturddv.

W. L. Walter, of Mauch Chunk; Is the
guest or mends on Hwetland street,

Mrs. Edward Lewis, of North Sum
tier avenue, Is visiting friends In Pitts- -
ton.

Mrs. Charles Metagar, the well known
contralto, Is 111 at her home on Mullen
street.

Mr. and Mrs. Stone, of Mansfield, are
visiting their son, B.-T- . Stone, of Arch- -
paia street. .

M;ss Annie Bravln. of Plymouth, has
returned home, after a visit with friends
on this side.

Miss Reba Thomas, of Shamokln, Is
visiting Miss Minnie Davles, of North
Humner avenue. ;

Miss? Alice Hart, of Plttston, Is the
Ifuest of her cousin, Mrs.. Connor, of
Kalrvlew avenue.

Miss Evans, of Westerly, R. I., is
visiting at the home of her nunt. Mrs,
A. B. Eynon, of North Hyde Park ave

'nue.
Christopher and, Daniel Roberts, of

North Rebecca avenue, have.Teturned
from a visit with, friends in Wllkes- -
Barre.

Rev. Richard Hlorns occupied the pul.
pit of the Washburn St el Preaby
terlan church yesterday 'nlng and
evening.

The remains of the y. i child
of Mr. and Mrs. Bouser, uT"Chestnut
treet, were taken to Mt. Pocono Satur

day for Interment. - '
i

James Reeves, of Fourteenth street,
who was recently Injured In the Cen
tral air shaft, la undergoing treatment
at the Moses Taylor hospital.

Colonel E. H. Ripple will deliver a
lecture entitled, "A Winter in Florence
Prison,"' In the Washburn Street Pres.
by terlan church next Thurdsay even.
in. y ''

The funeral of the young child of
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Wallace, of Tenth
treet, took place yesterday, afternoon,

Interment was made In the Washburn
Street cemetery.

The funeral of Mrs. Matthew Shields,
of Scranton street, will occur on Tueg

day morning at 9 o'clock. A solemn
high mass will be celebrated In St. Pat-
rick's church.

The March edition of the Street Pall- -
way Guide; la at, hand, ,und contains
many new features and changes In the
time table. Copies can be had free at
the oillce of the Scranton Traction
company.

At yesterday's services In the Simp
son Methodist Episcopal church, the
choir, under the direction of Professor
William W. Jones, rendered their
Christmas music before a large audi
ence. Rev. I.. C. Floyd, v. v., oi--

fkiated at both services.
At a meeting of the Welsh Philoso

phical society un Saturday evening the
feature was a debate, "Resolved, That
There Is Need of u New Party in Amer
ican Politics." The ufllrnmtlve was sus-

tained by Evan Williams and Henry tl.
Davis, and the negative by 13. M.
Thomas and William T. Davles. The
debute was very Interesting. Benja-
min Urllllths gave a recitation eltltled
Satan Addressing the Sun." This Is the

piece for tin- - rendition of which Mr.
Grltllths won at prize at a Plymouth
musical festival. Evans Miles and
party sang.

West Side Business Directory.
PHOTOO.RAPHF.R-Cnbln- et Photos, SUO

per dozen. 1 Hey are just loveiy. .

yourself by railing nt Stumor's
Photo Parlors. 101 and 103 South Main
avenue.

HORSESHOEING N. Bush, practical
horseshoer. Worn uone omy in a nrm-clas- s

milliner und guaranteed sutlsfuo
tory. Shop, Price street, close to North
Main avenue.

GROCERIES Revere Standnnrd Java
Coffee Is unexcelled. Ttie leaaing couee
of the duy. For sale only ut F. W. Ma-

son & Co. I'ino Uroeerles, 110 Bouth
Main avenue.

SECOND HAND FURNITURE CASH
for anything you have to sell. Furni
ture, stoves, tuois, eic. uu uhu wo
the stock of J. C. King, 1U21 und 102U

Jackson street.
WALL PAPER-C- Io to Fred Reynolds,

20tS North Main avenue, ana see nis
complete line of Wall Taper, Paints
and Window Shudes. Just opened with
new stock.

PLUMBING William D. Griffiths, 113

North Main avenue, noes lirmi--
Plumbing. Steam Heat and Gas Fitting.
Satisfaction is strictly guaranteed.

OYSTERS R. E. Davis, market house... 1. 1 V. tl.. IVllltBIJeaier in v oreitfii uuu i.piiiiici.
Oysters served in every style. 310 North
Main avenue, next to Clarke's.

LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE.

I'mla. ,1,1a hnnrllntr nhnrt ljkttffr.1 nf In
terest will be published when accomp- -

n 1.1.1 irt if., liv tlx writer's
namo. The Tribune will not be held re-

sponsible for opinions here expressed.)

GEN. SCHOITELDS .MODESTY

Editor of The Tribune.
Sir: The Army of the Ohio was com

posed of troops largely from Ohio, In-

diana, .Michigan, Illinois. Kentucky and
Tennessee. It had three commanders,
Miitor Generals A. K. Burnslde. Jolin ir.
Foster and J. M. Schorleld. Its campaigns
were the ones Into r;al Tennessee, wie At
lanta, the Hood and Into North Carolina.
General Schotield assumed command dur
ing the cold winter of ISW-b- l. at Knox-vlll- e.

East Tennessee. Its sufferings und
deprivations were only equalled but not
excelled by those army at
Valley Forge in the memorable campaign
of 1777-7- Its greatest and most desper
ate contlict was that of Fmnklln, Tennes-
see, Nov. 30, ISiil. when less than 15.1H0

men withstood and repulsed the continued
and unparalleled onsets of Hood's entire
army of more than 40,1)00 tried and cour-
ageous veterans. This battle was the be
ginning of the end of rebellion In the
west.

On Washington's birthday a commltto
of soldiers representing the Army of the
Ohio in this city sent a letter of congratu-
lation to their relative to
his recent promotion to a rank and posi-

tion occupied by such military spirits as
Washington, Scott, Grant, Sherman and
Sheridan. It emphasized the stronger
fact that while prominent generals In the
late war were contending for petition

on fame's eternal rumplng ground, he
was content to leave to Impartial history
the duty of assigning him a Just ami hon
orable position In the ranks of the na
tion's hcroli! defenders in u nour or ex-

treme peril. His reply, characteristic of
the modest and unassuming commander
of the nation's army. Is submitted here
with. It has a heart In it. Sincerely,

J. Frulse Richard.
Washington, D. C, March 1.

General chofield's l etter.
Hendiiunrters of the Army,

Washington. D. ('., Feb. 23. IVt.
Messrs. Stunton Weaver, President; J.

Fralse Richard, Secretary; R. A. Ru-ga-

J. F. Stewart, W. J. Herbert Ilo-ga- n

and Avon Pearson, Committee of
the Armv of the Ohio, Washington, 1). C.

My Dear Old Comrades:
With all my heart I tliunK you for your

kind letter of Feb. 22. extending to me
your generous and hearty congratulations
upon my recent promotion to the rank of
lleutenunt geneial.

During the most Important part of my
military career the old Army of the Ohio,
and especially the Twenty-thir- d urmy
corps, and I were one.

All honor that can possibly come to me
for success during tho.ie arduous cam-

paigns of the last year of tin- - war are due
no less to those brave soldiers than to
me. The greatest satisfaction I cnJo,y In

the honor which the country has been
pleased to bestow upon me consists In the
fact that my old comrades share that
honor, and that they, of all In our now
happy land are most generous In their
congratulutlons.

I beg you to convey to nil my old com
rades, as opportunities offer, the fact that
I aritirecfute most sincerely their kind re
membrance of the days when we served
together In defense of the old flag and the
Union. Sincerely and fraternally yours,

J. M. sciiottuid.

BASF. HALL. GOSSIP.

Pete Iirownlng will play In St. Paul
next season.

The Pennsylvania State League
will meet at Allentown March ".

Jack Holland, of Heading, has refused
an offer to umpire In the Btate league.

Men signed by llarrlsburg for next sea-

son arc: litcher, .lack Doran; catcher.
Roth; llrst base, Vincent Daly; second,
Messltt; short stop, linnrahan; third base,
Coyne; lert Held, F.agan; center. Golden;
right, Huston.

West, Callahnn, Yerkes, Yeager and
Fluckery are the pitchers already signed
by Lancaster, other man are: catchers,
Nichols, Arthur; Hist base, Meyers; sec
ond base, Stoueh; third base, Kappel
short stot). Cargo: left Held, Leybold; cen
ter field, McKeevcr; right Held, Gouch- -

man, a
Manager Hilly Bhnrslg, of Hazlcton, has

signed the following players: Pitchers,
Jordan, Hall, Reever; catcher,' Moore
short slon. Rothermel; llrst baseman
William Mot; second, Edward Corfrey;
third, Welch, of Ohio; center field, Gils
Moran: left field, Mcvey. Manager Smith
of Pottsvllle, will contest Sharslg's right
to litcher Jordun, '

Pottsvllle's club for next season Is al-

most completed. Manager Smith claims
to have the following landed; litcners
Meaney. Jordan, Hughes, Mattern,- - An.
deson, Baldwin; catchers. Stanhope,
George Fox; Inllulders, Davis, Fuller, Con
roy, Ellis, Felsler. Pottsvllle 'Will have
to light for Jordan end Meaney. The for
mer Is claimed by Hazleton and the lut
ter by llarrlsburg.

The base ball magnates of the Wilkes- -

liar re club are quietly watching the work
of our neighbors, the Sloctim Hollow ag
gregatlon, at Scranton, In getting together
the champions (?) and taking In the loud
talk of Scranton, Syracuse,- Buffalo and
Providence. Already have tho three lat
ter disposed of tho pennant, and the for.
mer expects Hilly Barnle to capture the
rag. He'll have a pleasant time In that
town if he don't capture It. I wouldn't
want to take tea with him and his mnnng.
Ing directors If he falls. Wllkeg-Iiarr- e

correspondence in Sporting Life.
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NEWS OF THE SOUTH SIDE

Meeting of the Hickory Street Pres
byterian Church Congregation.

IT WILL BE HELD THIS EVENING

Kcuiutus of Trunk Kranylk Interred in
I orest 11)11 Cemetery at tlio Expense,

of tho Poor District - Chicken
Thieves Industrious-Dea- th

of Nutlian Davis.

This Avelilnir n tmtet lliif nf tilt, ci'illirre- -
Katioii of the Hickory Street Presby-
terian church will be held at which It
will bo definitely settled what DlailH
shall be udopted for the new parsonage.
rue members or tho patiHii are unani-
mous In their sentiment to erect an Im-

posing structure for their pustor'B resi
dence. The site has been prepared for
the foundation walls and all are anx-
ious to push the work of building, lie- -

sides dealing with this matter there
ill Iim hitnrtl fint,i tlw. illftir

ent committees of the church. It will
be an interesting meeting.

Chicken Thieves ut Work.
Whoever has a desire to continue

owning his chickens and geese will
make sure und see that his roosts ure
securely locked at night, because chick-
en thifves ure abroad. A few nights
ago every resident of Palm street In
the block between Fittston nnd Pros
pect avenues, was robbed of every
chicken he possessed. The police are
on the lookout and many citizens ure
waiting up nights with loaded revolv
ers. But the robbers will likely cense
until the storm blows over.

Kranyik Iluricd.
No one came to claim the bofly of the

Polander who was killed on Thursday
nt noon on the Delaware and Hudson
railroad near the National breaker.
Several of the deceased's countrymen
Viewed the remains ut'T. F. McDon- -
ough's undertaking establishment; but
none of them seemed disposed to save
the body from a pauper's burial. Fin
ally Mr. McDonough was compelled to
get an order from Poor Director John
Gibbons. The hapless Polander was
consigned to his narrow house In Forest
Hill cemetery at 9 o'clock Su'turday
night.

1 ndertuker E. II, Jordan's Hull ding.
By the latter end of this week Ed

ward H. Jordan expects to be domiciled
in his new building at the corner of
Cherry street and Prospect avenue.
Until recently Mr. Jordan had been in
partnership with Thomas F. McDon
ough, but the firm dissolved and the
former decided to embark by himself
In the livery and undertaking busi-
ness.

Dentil of Nuthun Davis.
Nathan Davis, of 1101 Stone avenue.

died yesterday afternoon at 4 o'clock
after a lingering illness. La grippe was
the ailment, which he contracted over
a year ago. He was a respected citi-
zen of the community. A wife and
four children survive him. Tho chil-
dren's names are Elizabeth, Ida Teresa,
Anastatla and Dora, lit, 17, ltl nnd 7

years old respectively. Intermetit will
be made in Avoca, but the time of the
funeral has not been yet settled.

Shorter I'ucagraphs,
Michael Crane, of Pear street, after

having been very dangerously 111, is
convalescing.

The funeral of. Mrs. John Keller, of
623 Birch street, will be held tomor
row morning at 9 a. m.

Miss Katie Reardon, of Crown ave
nue, Is home from Plttston,. where she
spent a few days visiting.

mission will open for the congrega
tion of St. Mary's German Catholic
church, on River street, Sunday morn
ing, March 31.

Lenten devotions are held at St.
John's church on Tuesday Instead of
Wednesday evening us heretofore er
roneously mentioned.

full attendance of the members !s
desired at tonight's meeting of the
Scranton Athletic club. Special busi
ness of Importance Is on the tapis.

pyramidal, three-cornor- bulletin
board has been placed In front of the
rooms of Columbus council, Young
Men's Institute, on Plttston avenue.

The funeral of Lucy,- the
daughter of Charles Beck, of Stone
avenue, was held yesterday afternoon.
Interment was made In Mlnooka ceme
tery.

Tho funeral of the late Owen O'Mal- -
ley, of Itlvcr street, was held Satur-
day morning. A high mass of re-
quiem was sung nt St. Peter's cathe-
dral, Intc rmeut being made In the Hyde
Park cemetery.

The funeral of tho late Mrs. Michael
Phllbin. of Stone avenue, will tnke
place this morning nt 9 o'clock. A high
mass of requiem will be eelebraited at
St. Peter's cathedral, and Interment
will tie made In Hyde Park cemetery.

This afternoon the funeral of Mrs.
Mary Kearney, of Prospect avenue, will
be held from her late home, 420 Stone
avenue. Burial services will be read
at St. Peter's cathedral, nnd Inter-
ment will be made In Hyde Park Cathol-
ics cemetery.

Hy nn error In mentioning the date of
the entertainment ait Greenwood school
house under the auspices of Jhc Young
People's Society of Christian Endeavor,
If wan stated that the event would
transpire on March '4. It Will be on
Thursday evening, March 7, nd a
grand programme will be given. It de-

serves a large audience,' the proceeds
going to a worthy cause, the fund for
the building of a new church ut Green- -

Plllshury's Flour Mills have capacity
of M.tUO barrels a day.

NORTH ENDNOTES.

Eb. Howe left last Saturday for a
week's business trip to New York and
Philadelphia.

Green Ridge conclave of- the Im-

proved Order of HeptaHophs will meet
tonight In. their hall, on Dickson ave-
nue. '

David R. Nlchol, conductor on the
Delaware and ' Hudson railroad,, has
been confined to his home on Sanderson
avenue by the grip.

Rev. P. R. Hawxhurst, D. P., will give
an Illustrated lecture tonight on the
"World's Columbian Exposition," in
the Park Place Methodist Episcopal
church. . This Is the last of a aeries. .

It has been the custom of boys and
young men to congregate on the corners
of the different streets Intersecting
Market street to snowball pedestrians.
Yesterday noon a large number had
gathered at Bloom avenue and Market
street and snowballed the crowds that
was passing on Its way homo from
church. One of the snowballs hit a lit-

tle girl, about 8 years old, on the side
of the head, and her mother, who was
with her, notified Patrolman BMtry.who
ordered tho crowd to stop throwing and
go home. . Michael Malloy thought It
didn't apply to him, although he wis
In the crowd, and told tho officer ho was

unable to make him. Saltry proved to
him that he was by locking him up.
Alderman Roberts was called to hear
him, but Malloy became si impertinent
that the trial had to be postponed for
two hours,, when he was lined t'i.

. IN ITS LAST HOME.

Body of George Schumacher, of Beech
Street, Laid at Kcst Yesterday.

Seldom hus a larger funeral proces-
sion been seen on the South Side than
that which attended to the grave In
the Twentieth Ward German Cu.thollc
cemetery the remains of the late George
Schumacher, of J13 Birch street.

In the front parlor of the home of
the deceased's purents, ithe body re-

posed In a handsome black casket. Hun-
dreds viewed the remains, and at 2

o'clock the body was removed and the
cortege proceeded to St. Mary's Ger-

man Catholic church on River street,
whtifu liiirlnl uufvlj'id u'urj. IV!lll ll V lf.,u
Futher Christ, who preached a touching
sermon, consolotury to the friends of
the departed.

The pall-beare- were: Paul Eldred,
James Jones, James Lovelass, of Com-
pany H, Thirteenth regiment; Louis
Dieslng, Henry Meyrs and Peter
Marker, of the Scranton Athletic club.
The- - llower beurers were: Charles Cut-

ler and Morgan Lewis, of Company H,
and Henry Burkhouse and William
Neuls, of the Athletic club.

The lloral mementoes were exquisite
and numerous.

DEATH OP MRS. DONNELLY.
l- uneral Will Take Place T morrow Morn-

ing ut O.HO O'

Mrs. James F. Donnelly t her
residence, 833 Madison aveiiUv v 'w-du- y

morning at 0.30 o'clock. 1.
parted lady was held In high esteem
an extensive circle of friends, who be-

came endeared to her by her sympa-
thetic and kindly nature. Mrs. Donnel-
ly was a faithful member of the congre-
gation of St. Peter's cathedral. She Is
survived by her husband, James F.
Donnelly; her daughter. Miss Annie
Donnelly, and James A., Frank and
John J. Donnelly, her sons.

Mrs. Donnelly was the eldest daugh-
ter of the late Mrs. Elizabeth Gannon,
of Wllkes-Barr- e, and a sister of Miss
Lizzie Gannon and John Gannon, of
Wllkes-Barr- Miss Bella Gannon, of
New York city, and Mrs. Annie O'Mal-le-

of Philadelphia.
The funeral will take pluce tomorrow

nt 9.30 o'clock, when a solemn high mass
of requiem will be sung at the cathe-
dral. Interment will be made In the
Hyde Park Catholic cemetery.

EDITOR HEAMIS1I NOW.

Changes That Have Been Made on the
Cnrhoudale Anthracite.

11. J. Mooney has retired from the
editorship of the Carbondale Anthra-
cite, which position he has held since
the paper started, and has been suc-
ceeded by R. J. Beamish, of this city,
who has been city editor of the paper.
Mr. Benmlsh's work with the pen Is
marked byclearness, force and original-
ity and he has done much to give
prominence to the Anthracite. Under
his guidance it should become even
more attractive and entertaining: than
it has been In the pa-s-t.

-

B. L. Harper, of the Times, of this
city, has succeeded Mr. Beamish as city
editor, and Emerson D. Owens, who
hns done excellent work In this city,
as West Side correspondent, has been
added to the local staff.

DEATH OP HIS BROTHER.
Telegram to That Ff feet Received Ycstor-da- y

.Morning hy Thomas Jlfklns.
Announcing the death of his oldest

brother, Edward, was the sad news
conveyed In a dispatch received yes-

terday morning by Thomas Jlfklns, of
Adams avenue.

Edward Jlfklns lived In Bradford,
McKean county, nnd was 70 years of
age. Tho deceased was well known In
this city. Relatives have left to uttend
the funeral.

NEWS OP THE RAILROADS.

J. Walters, of Pcnn avenue, is still
very 111.

Captain William Kellow, foreman of
the 'vlKht-whe- shop," Is suffering
from a Bevere attack of (trip.

Locomotives with driving
wheels are being sent by the Schenec-
tady Locomotive works to the Pacific
railroad.

The Erie nnd Western have recently
had an enormous cattle traffic. Klght
hundred loads of cattle have been
passed east from lluflalo this week.

A great change has been wrought by
tho new constitution, of New York
stute, an railroads In that state will
now be liable to pay more than $5,000

damages In ca'.;e of a fatality through
negligence. The llrst verdict under the
new law wn:i for the sum of $S,000.

Lovctt's "Moston Stars" have been
secured for the closing entertainment
of the season, which will be held on
March 21. They comprise Miss Marlon
Cisgood, r.oston's star vllonlst; Miss
Clara (3. Warner, ballad singer; Miss
Ilertha Rrewer, reader and accompan-
ist, nnd Krank O. Reynolds, humorist.
Many will recollect the great hit the
"Boston Stars" mnde at the Plymouth
church concert twelve months ago.
Their press notices are of the most
flattering description.

The employes 'of the car shops ore
delighted with the anticipation of In-

creased hours. Although at present
they work eight hours a day, many of
the men have been placed orl a nine
hours' shift, owing to the large num-
ber of crippled cars. Several coal cars
have recently been overhauled, hut It Is

almost Impossible to mAke any head-
way against the large number of cars
which are brought In for repairs, in
the paint shop things nre booming, and
there, is ample work for considerable
time In the boiler department of the
machine shops.' If the traffic became a
little more brisk It would be absolutely
necessury to. Increase the hours all
round! '

Rlicumntlsm Cured In a Day.
"MystlcCure" for Rheumatism nnd Neu-

ralgia radically cures In 1 to 8 days. Its
action upon the system Is remarkable and
mysterious. It removes at once the
cause, and tho disease Immediately dis-
appears. The flrBt dose greatly benefits,
75 cents. Sold by Carl Lorenz, drugglM,
Scranton. .

"I contracted a severe cold from wet
and exposure, Bronchitis followed. Doc-

tors failed to relieve me. Several of tho
members of my fumlly had died of con-

sumption, nnd I thought I was doomed.
Dr. Wood's Norway Pine Syrup brought
Instant relief and porfeet cure." M. Un-ge-

Union Corner, Northumberland Co.,
Pa.

Whoa Baby wai sick, we gave her Costortfc
' Whon tho was a Child, she cried for CistorU,

When she became MIm, the clung to Castorla,

When the bad CMldrea, ibe (are tlitna Uuteite

WILKES.BAKRE WANTS MONEY

Scranton Asked to Pay for Quarantining
I A Smallpox Case.

The Scranton poor district on Sat-
urday received from the central poor
district of Wllkes-Barr- e a' letter stat-
ing that this district would have to
bear the expense of the illness of Alice
Donnhue, who has smallpox and Is
quarantined In a Wllkes-Barr- e house of

e. It Is claimed that the Dono-hu- e

woman came from 427 Raymond
court only two weeks 'ago and Is a
charge of this city.

The Scranton directors believe the
woman resided only temporarllly here,
and will Investigate the case before
acting In the matter.

"If taken Into tho head by the nostrils
two or three times a week, Thomas' Kolec-tii- e

Oil will positively relieve the most
offensive case of catarrh," says Itev. 12.

F. Crane, Dunkirk, N. Y.

AMUSEMENTS.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 6.

The Favorite Uomautie Actor,

UOHKllT MAJiTELL,
In a Miicnlflcent Hpectucuhir Revival of

Duuius' Fumoiis Six Act Pluy,

THE

Prosontnd with new und handsome scenery,
magnificent costumes and proi"i ui;. weird

ofliH-t- und aturtfuiu illuuiniis.
PHICES-Luw- er Floor, $1.(J aud T5u,; Bal-

cony, 7i"te. andJj.lc. ; ClHllorv. Sic.
Si.Ij of Beau opens Aluuday, March 1.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC.v THURSDAY, MARCH 7.

TIIE GREAT SUCCESS,

DARKEST RUSSIA
Under the Management of Sidney It. Kills.

A SUPERB PRODUCTION
Pictures, Houutifullv llouutuJ. Lavishly

u Ktreng Coaiuany, Machatucd
Bright CJiimndy; Kverv Act a Scaniv

Picture; Vivid in Story and Ktirriug In Plot.
Bale of Beats opens Tuesday, March 5.

DAVIS' THEATER
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday,

March 4, 5 and 6.
RETURN ENGAGEMENT OP

A CRACKER JACK
Willi Specialties, Songs E.c.

I am persuaded that hundreds who saw this
show will not only wish lo see it ngaln, but to
bring their friends. It is my policy to please
iny patrons, and lionce tlnu re eiiKaif nient.

tiKO. E. DAVIS.

?"On Friday afternoon. March 8, 18IB. the
eutii-- receipts of the bouse will bo plvcn to
tbo poor- Tickets in the hands of police off-
icers; corns to all parts of the house.

ADMISSION, 10, TO OR 30 CENTS
Qc. seats down stnlrs reserved fur

ladies and their escorts.
Twoporformanc-'- s daily ut 3.3) and 8.15 p. tn.

Next Atliaction-"O- ur All-St- ar Spec-
ialty Co."

RAD WAY'S READY RELIEF Is safe,
reliable and effectual because of the stim-
ulating action which It exerts over the
nerves and vital powers of the body, add-
ing tone to the one and Inciting to re-

newed and Increased vigor the slumbering
vitality of the physical structure, and
through this heulthful stimulation aud
Increased action the cause of PAIN Is
driven awny and a natural condition re-

stored. It Is thus that the READY RE-L- I
E V is so admirably adapted for the

CURE OF PAIN and without the risk of
Injury which Is sure to result from tho
use of many of the pain reme-
dies of the day.
It Is Highly Important That Every

Family Keep a Supply of

READY RELIEF.
Always In the house. Its use will prove
benellclnl on all occasions of pain or Blck-nes-

There lsiiothing In the world that
will stop pain or arrest the progress of
disease as Quick as the H11ADV RE-
LIEF.

CURES AND PREVENTS
Cold:, Coughs, Sore Throat, Influenza

Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Head-
ache, Toothache, Asthma, Dif-

ficult Breathing.
CURES THE WORST PAINS In from

one to twenty minutes. NOT ONE HOUR
after reeding this advertisement need
any one BUFFER WITH PAIN.

ACHES AM) 1'AIXS.
Korheadache (whether sick or nervous),

toothache, neuralgia, rheumatism, lum-
bago, pains and weakness In the back,
spine or kidneys, pains around the liver,
pleurisy, swelling of he Joints and pains
of all kinds, the application of Kudway'a
Heady Relief will afford immediate eaxu,
and Its continued use for a few days ef-

fect a permanent cure.
Internally A half to a teaspoonful In

half a tumbler ot water will, In a few
minutes, euro Oi snips. Spasms, Sour
Stomuch, Nausea, Vomiting, Heartburn,
NervousncHB, Sleeplessness, Sick Head-
ache, Flatulency and all internal pains.

There is not a remedial agent tn tho
world that will cure Fever and Ague and
all other Mnlarlouc, lllllous and other
fevers, aided by RADWAY'S PILLS, so
quickly as RADWAY'S R13ADY RE-
LIEF.

Price M cents per bottle. Sold by all
druggists.

WM'S
HI PBLLS,

Always Reliable. Purely Vegetable.
Perfectly tasteless, elegantly coatod.

purge, regulate, purify, cleans and
strengthen. RADWAY'S PILLS for the
cure of all disorders of the Stomaoh,
Howels, Kidneys, Bladder, Nervous Dis-
eases, Dizziness, Vertigo, Coatlveneaa,
Piles,
SICK HEADACHE,

FEMALE COMPLAINTS.
BILIOUSNESS

INDIGESTION.
DYSPEPSIA, CONSTIPATION

AND ALL DISORDERS
OF THE LIVER.

Observe tho following symptoms result
Ing from diseases of the dtgaatlve orgaas:
Constipation, Inward pllen, fullne ot
blood In the head, acidity of tho atomncn,
nausea, heartburn, disgust ot food, full
nesa of weight of the atomtob, sour oruo
tatlona, sinking or fluttering of tho heart,
ohoklng or uffoontlng aofiaaUona whoa
In a lying posture, dlmnoai of vision, doti
or weba ootore the eight, fever aad dull

In the head. Aefloienoy of perspire?aln yellowness of the akin ant eyed, pain
Inthealdoiohast, llmUa, and audden Quahea
of heat, burning In tho lUah,

A few doaea ot RADWAY'S PILLS will
free the system ot all the above-name- d

disorder!,
Prioa 2Bo, par box. Sold by Orugrjlatt

or tent by mall. .

Send to DR. RADWAT CO., Look
Box CM, Watt Yoi'kt for Uook ot Advlco,

Tfi
CO,

MAaTFACTtmina' Aoisn roa

TRENTON IRON CO.'S
WIRE ROPE.

VAN ALEN & GO.'S
STEEL NAILS.

OXFORD IRON C0.S
MERCHANT BAR IROil.

REVERE RUBBER CO.'S
BELTING, PACKING AND HOSE.

FAYERWEATKER & LADEW'S
"HOYT'S" LEATHER BELTING.

A. B. BONNEVILLE'S
"STA" PORTLAND CEMEKT.

AMERICAN BOILER C0.S
"ECONOMY" HOT AIR FURNACES.

GRIFFING IRON CO.'S
BUriDY RADIATORS.

434 LACKAWANNA AVE.

E. lffll'8
LAGER
BEER

BREWERY.
Manufacturers of tba Celebrated

PILSENER

LAGER SEER

CAPACITY:
100,000 Barrels per Annum

Moosic Powder Go,
Rooms 1 and 2 Commoweaith Bld'g,

SCRANTON PA.

MINING and BLASTING

POWDER
MADE AT MOOSIC AND RUSH-DAL-E

WORKS.

Lafflln & Rand Powder Co.'a

Orange Gun Powder
Electric Batteries, Fuses for explod-

ing blasts. Safety Fuse and

Repannc Chemical Co.'s High Explosive)

AYLESWORTH'S

MEAT MARKET
The Finest in Ihc City.

The latest improved furnishi-
ng!) and apparatus for keeping
meat, butter and eggs.

223 Wyomlno Ave.

HORSE - SHOEING

REMOVED.

DR. JOHN HAMLIN,

The Acknowledged Lxpert in
Horseshoeing unci Dentistry,
is Now I'erniunently Located
on West l.uckuwaunu Ave.,
Near the HriJgo.

CALL UP 3682.

CO.
" OILS,
VINEGAR

AND

CIDER.
OFFICE AND WAREHOUSE,

141 TO 151 MERIDIAN STREET

M. W. COLLINS, M'g'r.

.M nriwiMllfV frn Ulu REVIVO
RESTORES VITALITY.mm, Made a

a a a a
HtDay. PVSwe" lvlar

loth Day. WHfi,tf 0f Me.
THE GREAT 30th

FnBDJCII X1333XX2X3'X
proiitirra tho above renulta In ;io day. It ach
Powerfully and nuicklr. Cum whn all others fall
Vouumueu will roaolu tltalr loat mauhood.aad oli
mmi will recover tlmlr youllitul viaor hy ualoi
HKVIVO. II quickly and airrelyranttirMiNrrvout
now. Lout Vitality, bueomuur. Nightly Eniiaaimi
Loat Fowor, Falling Mriuory, Waitlut Dlanaaaa. am
all tftVcta of or eiemaaud ladlacrtitton
which imllta ona for atuljr.bualneea ormartiafa. It
not only ciirva by atartlni at the aet of dtaaaaa. but
la a graat nrrve tnalo atiil blood builder, brlnj
leg back the pink glow to pale rhreka and r
itoring tha fire ot youth. It ward off Innanlt
end ConaumptloD. luatat oa bavins UKVIVO, n
)thr. It can be carried la vat pockrt. hi tntll
il.OOpar packwa, or all for OS.OO, with a poal
'Ive written guarantee to rare or return
he mouey. Circular free, Addreaa
0"AL MEDICINE CO.. 63 River St., CHICAGO. II!

for aale by Mattliewa Droa I)rggla
acraatua . Pa.

DUZZIT- -
Curea, not checks, poaitlvaly, quickly. Guar-
anteed orjllon-- y refunded. Avoid dangerous
rmedica. DL'ZZtT la a safe Injection. Price
AO cents per bottle. Six bottles (will oure
severest case) aeot proiaid, aeoured from ob
aurvatlon, to any auureaa on reaelot ot 13.00,

CHENO MEDICAL CO.,
. 143 Market St., Philadelphia, Pa.

l'hysiciuns und burgeons. ,

DR. O. EDGAR DEAN HAS REMOVED)
to 610 Spruce street, Scranton, ta.
tJuat opposite Court House Square.)- "

DR. A. J CON'NELLi OFFICE SOU

Washington avenue, cor. Spruce street
over Fruneke's drug stroe. Residenceta Vine si. Onice hours: 10.30 to 12 a.
m. and 2 to 4. and ti.30 to 7.30 p. m. Sunday, 2 to 8 p. m.

DR. W. E. ALLEN, 012 North Washington
avenue.

DR. C. L. FREY. PRACTICE LIMITED1
diseases of the Eye, Ear, Nose andThroat: ofMco, 122 Wyoming ave. Reni-den-

lit Vine street.
DR. L. M. OATE8. 125 WASHINGTON

avenue. OHice hours, 8 to a. m., 1.20)
to 3 and 7 to 8 p. m. Residence SVD Madi-
son avenue.

JOHN L. WENT55, M. D., OFFICES 51
and 03 Commonwealth building; resi-
dence 711 Madison ave.; office hours,
10 to 12, 2 to 4, 7 to 8; Sunduys, 2.30 to 4,
evenings ut residence. A specialty
made of diseases of tho eye, ear, nosd
and throat and gynecology.

DR. KA V.206 PKNNAVU0.7 1 to 3"pTm75
call 20U2. DIs. of women, obstretrica anil
and all dis. of clill.

Luwyers.
JE8SUPH & HAND, ATTORNEYS AND,

Counsellors at law, Commonwealth'building, Washington avenue.
W. if. JKSSUP,
horace k. hand,w. ii. je3sup, jr.

wTLlard, warren &knappattorueys and Counsellors at Law, Re
publican building, Washington ave
nuo, Hcruritou, Pa.

C, R. PITCH Bit. A T TORN EY-A-

!aw' Commonwealth building, Scranwton, Pa.
CCOMEGYS, afSPRUCK STREET.
D. B. RE PLtSULlcT ATTORN EY LOAN Si

negotiated on real estate security. 40tSpruce street.
P. KILLAM. ATTORN E V

FRANK T. OKELL, ATTORNEY-AT-La-

Room 0, Coal Exchange, Scran-ton, Pa.
JA M ES W. OAKFORD, ATTORNEY-at-Lii- w,

rooma 02, 04 and CO, Common-
wealth building.

BAMUEL W. KDfJAR, ATTORNEY-AT- -
w. tjince, in spruce at., Hcranton. PaM

L. A. WATRE8, ATTORNE
uacnttn ua uve., scranton. Pa.

ALFRED HAND, WILLIAM J. HAND.'
Attorneys and Counsellors, Commoii-wealt- h

building. Rooms W, 20 and 21.

W. F. BOYLE, ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Nos. 18 and 20, Burr building, Washin-gton avenue.
J. M. C. RANCK, 130 WYOMING AVE.

Schools.
SCHOOL OF THE LACKAWANNA,!

Scranton, Pa., prepares boys and girls
for collge or business; thoroughly,
trains young children. Catalogue at re
quest. Opens September 10.

REV. THOMAS M. CANN,
WALTER II. BUELL.

MISS WORCE"sTE"lVS KlNDKRCIAR-- i

ten and School, 412 Adams avenue. Pu-
pils received at all times. Next term
will open Jan. 27.

Dentists.
DR. WILLIAM A. TAFT SPECIALTY

In porcelain, crown and bridge work.Odontothreapla. Office, 325 NorthWashington avenue.
C. C. LA V B AC H S U HGEON DENTIST.No. 110 Wyoming avenue.
R. M. STRATTGN, OFFICE COAL EX.change.

Loans.
THE REPUBLIC SAVINGS ANDLoan Association will loan you money

on easier terms and pay you better oh
Investment than any other association.Call on S. N. Callender, Dime Bankbuilding.

' 1

Seeds.
G. R. CLARK & CO., SEEDSMEN ANDNurserymen; store 140 Washington ave-nue; t'reen house, ;t".o North Main ave-nue; store iclephoe 7S2.

GRAND UNION TEA CO., JONES BROS.

Wire Screens.
JOS. KUETTEL. 015 LACKAWANNAavenue, Scranton, Pa., manufacturer of

Wire Screens.

Hotels and Restaurants.
THE ELK CAFE, 120 and 127 FRANK- -

lin avenue. Kates reasonable.
1J. Z1EGLER, Proprietor.

WESTMINSTER HOTEL,
E. N. ANABLE, Proprietor.

Sixteenth St., one block east or Broadway,
at Union Square, New York.

American plan, JiOO per day and upward.
SOrXnTON HOUSENEAR D., L. & W?

asen:er depot. Conducted on theluropean plan. VICTOR KOCH. Prop.

Architects.
DAVIS & VON STORCH, ARCHITECTS.

Rooms 24, 23 and 2, Commonwealthbuilding, Scrunton.
E. L. WALTER, ARCHITECT. OFFICE)

rear of OOii Washington avenue.
BROWN & MORRIS, ARCHITECTS,

Price building, 120 Washincton avenue,
Scranton.

.Miscellaneous.
BAUER'S ORCHESTRA-MUS- IC FOR

balls, picnics, parties, receptions, wed-
dings and concert work furnished. For
terms address R. J. Bauer, conductor,
117 Wyoming avenue, over Hulbcrt'a
music store.

MEGARGEE BROTHERS, PRINTERS'
supplies, envelopes, paper bags, twine.
Warehouse, 130 Washington ave., Scran-
ton, la.

UNDERTAKING AND LIVERY, 153J
Capouse ave. D. L. FOOTEvAGT.

FRANK P. BROWN A CO., WHOLE--snl-
dealers in Woodware, Cordage and

Oil Cloth, 720 West Lackawanna ave.
THOMAS "AUBREY. EXPERT Ac-

countant nnd auditor. Oirlce. 412 Spruce
street. Agent for tho Rex Fire Extin-
guisher.

DUPONT'S
MINING, BLASTING AND SPORTING

POWDER
Manufactured at the Wapwallopen Mills, La

aerne county. Pa., and at Wib
mlngtou, Delaware,

HENRY BELIN, Jr.
General Agent for tho Wyoming Dlatrlot.

118 WYOMING AVE., Scranton, Pa,

Third National Bank Building.

AOIKC-tKS- !

THOS. FORD, Pittnton, Pa.
JORN B. SMITH & SON, Pljrtnooth. Par,
K. W. MULL1U AN, Wilkea Barre, Pa.

1 gents for the Repanao tjtaemioal Cokk)
baay'a lilgh Kxploalvea.

ROOF TINNING AND SOLDERING- -

All done away with by the use ot HjfrtT-MAN-
'S

PATENT PAINT, which conaiata
of Ingredients n to all. It can be
applied to tin, galvanized tin, sheet Iron
roofs, also to brick dwellngs, which will
rirovent absolutely any cAimbltng,

breaking of the b ' Jok. It will out-
last tinning of any klnduy many years,
and It'a cost does not exceed one-fift- h thatot tho cost of tinning. Is sold by the Job
or pound. Contracts taken by ,

ANTONIO UAUXilA-V- 627 Birch St,


